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The carpviiiera about through u

W, II. Reno's duelling. :,
R. J. Roane is getting his mater

al to build a porch around the fro;
ot his house. He will" also have '

painted. - - ? v

We learn that Rev. Z. V. Corde!!.
who has been in Madison conntj.,
it at his old home at Cobb for a

Pit'-- '' p -- -,-,,

u full ujf k Ui Uvl
. .

" who is tired of stnting and wants a farm of his own
Is i:o-.- 7 in c:j.i k , a Tcr I:.cction. '

Vc have some ot the nc t fp'ri: ; rpoJo ever o !

to lovers of beautiful pun.-:,- . Dun't t.iU-- '.V v-.r- for it, L ;

come and see yourself.
, Every 'Ft::::?

.

! who wants to put his sons on the road to independence

(ilitil '

j wiio wants a safe and profitable place for his capital,

Evcry Lien -

, who wants to better his condition should investigate the excep--
. tional opportunities offered throughout the great Northwest. .

, There never was a better time to investigate 'than rlgM aew. v

55. Very cheap railroad tickets and thro' tourist cars make it easy
t1 . for you to do so. .

" Let mc know what you would like to do and I'll ghr '
"V ;. you som valuable informatlou, -

Irown

V'e want your friendship and

giving you best possible value for

AV, II.

: We handle none bin
will arrive

fVncy Red Top,

Choice Orchard Grass,
Extra Clean Blue Grass, '

' : J. N. HESKIIX, Central SoutUra Agant,
- ' C.B. Q.8y.

, - - S North Fryer Stmt, AUaata, Ca. '
IUHMB"

COMING COMING COMING

Colo & Rogers' Great
. SEED POTATOES!

Early Rose, White Bliss, Triumph, Beauty of Hebron, Burbank. '

Full line feed, groceries, dry goods and notions. All mail and phone

. - ders given prompt attention. ,' '

OADIB
WILL EXHIBIT AT A. M. BltlTTAIX

J. V. B UTTA1N .

Lfurphy, N. Wednesday March 28

: And Give Two Performances,

One in the Afternoon and at Night

;i A Grand Free Street Parade
.j. ., -

. ... -
WilJ slso he piven at 12:30 p. m. ' The tronpe is composed of the best

; male and female performers, nrnl the clowns are ainoni tbe best ;

.'j , on the road.' The performing elephants, lions, dogs, "r -'- -

anu X onies.are a leature.

MURPHY HARDWARE-G-

" lNC0ltlpnTti)" ' ..'".. .1 ',

. Wnolesaie and Retail Doaiers in

Hardware, Ranps, Stoves, Tin

WARE, CUTLERY,

Farming Implements, Wagons and

r Buggies, Saddles, &c. :
,.''' i

"". '" r,'. ;
''"- "'"''."'. "n

Agents Chattanooga Reversiblq Pic and Turning Plows r.

.r'i.l..'

your business, and will got both by

your money.'

GltlFFITIIS a i

the PEST. Car load '

this week :" ' . ,

'. ,

SEED 0AT8
' ' ' '

or--

; O. 8. HASSO

L W. BRIT'f AI

-

? 1

was in town the lirst ef last week.

Th Sacrament will be administer
ed at the Methodist Church on next
Sunday morning, as was aunounced
at the service Sunday night. . v
r Tbe Commissioners ought to look

after the two bridges across Valley

river and keep the dirt shoveled off,
as it will keep the Hour ..damp and
cause it to decay. ;

r'--
:

WANTKn.-T- en men to cutcord
wood on Kain mountain. For par
ticulars call oti A. !V, Faiu or.S. 11.

11 utiles. "
, , '

? r ' Mukfhy Dbick Co.

Mrs. Alfred S. Emeison arrived
the Gist of last week from England
and will be here some time on busi-

ness, when she will then rejoin her
husband in the old country. ,.

By reference to . our advertising
, columns it will be seen that the local
Masonic lodge will receive bids for

the two story frame building on their
lot, and in place of which they will
erecv a handsome throe story brick.

-- Save iht coupons given by Cand
ler's Dtpartinent store. To those
who fail to get either of the three
prizes offered, but having as much as

one dollar or more of coupons will

be allowed 6 cents on any purchase
for each dollar in coupons you. may
have on May 1st. '

.

We have just learned that Col.

Robert Bruce, a former well known
citizen of this county, died on March

5th, at '.Vest Plains, Me. He repre-
sented this county in the legislature
many years ago, C.iC," Bruce, of

Andrews, and County Commissioner

WL. Bruce, of Culberson, are his

only sons living in this county.

Pr. S. C. i Ileighway returned
Thursday morning'from Knoxville,
Tenn where be was summoned by

telegraph Tuesday to be present at
consultation of the case of Mrs, A.
E. Garrison, who, we are glad to say,

the doctor left in an improved, con-

dition, Mrs. A. J. Gurley still re-

mains at the bedside of her sister,
but Mr. Gurley accompanied Dr.

Ileighway home Thursday morning.

Bird Scio nee-tah- , the principal
Chief of tbe Eastern Band of Cher-

okee Indians, and David Owl, an

Indian well known here, spent tteyer-a- l
days iu our town tbe past week

locking after the timber lands owned

here , by the Indians. - Prof. Solo-m'.e-ta- h

can not speak but little En- -

glii4-a- 4 i quit" young looking for

a man of 64 years. The headqu.ir.
ters ot the Eastern Band is in Swain

coun'.y, the post office beinx called
Cherokee.'N. C.

The first real anow storm of this
winter stuck this section last Tues-

day morning, and for a short time it

looked like were in for a deep snow.

The : ground was too wet for the
snow to remain, despite the temper-

ature stood at freeling all day.
Wednesday was cold and clear, the
mercury going down as low as any
morning this winter. The peach
crop in Georgia is about killed, while
in this county not a peach will be
seen. - The apple crop is safe, unless
a fieez c mcs later. ; ..

Wm dm

HE ftbove picture of tbe
man anu lisli in tho trnile-innr- kII of .Scott's LiiiuMon,
and ia the Bvnonvm for

etrotiftli and purity. It'is sold
m nliuost nil the civilized coun-trk'- 8

of the globe. , ,

It the cod fish became extinct
it would bo a world-wid- e calam-
ity, becnnne the oil that cornea
from'lts liver BtirDosHoa all other
fata in nourishing and life-givi-

properties. - Thirty years ago
the proprietors of Scott's Emul-
sion found a way of preparing
cod liver oil so that everyone can
tako it and get the full value of
the oil without the objectionable
taste. Scott's Emulwan is the
lxst thiftg in the world for weak,
backward children, thin, delicate
people, and all conditions of
wasting and lost strength,

ti tit 60 Mapls

SCOTT BOWJTE, CrxzMitTS
' 'SM SIS fBAM VVOIt

.! si.m. Alt anulf.

Doors Open at i and 7 p.m." :
.

Don't forget the day and date

' n. " n n

ara maris wttsr

DAtHFJG
o 3 POWDER

Absolutely Pure
AntUdyaptptlei may be eaten

without Inconvtalence
''r even by persons

with delicate

mutt imum mou oo., m vom.

Cherokee Scout.

TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1906.

AT HOME.

Mrs. L. K. Hayleps returned Thura-- J

day from a short visit at Knoxvtlio
Tenn. v;';.'-;'- : v:,.-- .

Miss Bessie James in visiting her
sister, Mr. Griggs, atlloanoke Rap-

id, N. C.

Fresh Stock Premier Oats only
10 cents. . Hyatt fc Co.

Wt-'V- . James left yesterday for
McCays, Tenn., to work al the car-pent- er

trade. f

R. V- - Walls is in Haywood county
visiting bis mother. His route is

bctnjrcarwd by Virgil Barnett. "

J. II. Hall is making contracts with
the boTi for tan bark. High prices
and spot cash will get them. ; '

J: R. McLclland has had a new

and substantial enclosure ' built
around bis house on church street.

Miss Maggie Phillips, post mistress
at tiVi drfi wo," pen t"two or' th reed ay a

A'itb Dr. Graham's family last week,

'" Mr. and Mrs. John J. King,' of

McCays, Tenn., was htre last week

visiting bis mother and other rela
tives. '

If you want to peel some bark see

J. II. Hall before you make a con-

tract with any one. He has, the top
prices. " f
- , W. A. Elliott is still making
more changes in the construction of

hishoue which adds greatly to its
appearance.

Mrs. J. P. Robinson and little son

arrived from Carter Tenn.,
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Meroney.

' We regret to announoe the death
of the good wife of J. C. Derreberry,
of Marble,, which occurred Sunday,
March 18th. ,.., '" t

Don't fail to attend the Cole &

Rogers . railroad show here next
Wednesday, March 28th, and see the
lady fight the lion.

Next Wednesday is Show day in
Murphy. Everybody should take a
day ofrand bring their family and
have a good time.

J. L. Johnson came in from Knox-vill- e

to pay a short visit to his broth-

er, M. C Johnson, of our town and
other relatives at Ranger, N. C.

Dry B, Cheek, ot Marion, N. C,
came in i few days ago on account
of the seiious sickness of the little
daughter of his son, our townsman.

Most of the Scout crew have been
sick the past week, and but for our
old friend, Geo. Abbott, we would
not have Leon able to get but this

'' ''issue.' '
!

G. W. Candler has Wen appointed
administrator for tho G. M. Hlumen-th&- l

estate in this Sta'.e, in order that
certain deeds and titles can be per.

We understand the young people
had an enjoyable dance at Miss Dot-ti- e

McCombs, on Peaohtree, Friday
night.' Several couples" attended
from Murphy. .

;" ,'

We learn that Mrs. C. B. Hill and
Mrs. J. Q. Davidson have sold their
interests in the estate of their late
father to Mark King, The consid-
eration was each $200.00. '

Felix E. AUy, edUor of the Jack-
son County Journal and a prominent
young lawyer, will deliver the li.er-ar- y

address at the cloning of the
IUv-civiU-e High Sshool on the 13th
tiay of April.

meob ueeded rest.' - '
.

J. B. Dickey, of Culberson, left a
few days aj;0 South Georgia i '.

regain his health. He has been in
poor health for some time and he
thought perhaps the change would
do him good. v

Mr, S. II. Johnson, died al the
home of CU son,'T. L.' Johnson, la-- t
Friday and was buried at the Bap
tist cemetery Saturday. Re was a
substantial and a life-lon- g Baptist,
was here when the town was laid off
and when the first church was organ-Use- d

in Cherokee;' he was prominent
in his church as a writrr and talker.
For severat days before his death he
shouted the praises of God and died
in his right mind, happy in the Lord.
He was nearly ninety two years of
age.'.' j -

Our-sprin- term of Superior Court
convenes next Monday, April 2nd
Judge McNeil will preside and has
the reputation of being a fair an able
man. Of course many candidates
will be here, while many others will
give out their intentions for the Erst
time. Prospective candidates v for
Congress, Slate Senator, Sotcitor and
for all the county oflices will be here
to talk, shake hands with the dear
people and, whisper hiving .things in
their ears. Divers are the ways of
the candidate, ; but we are always
glad to see him. '

Special Notices:
Local under this head 5 cents a line

each issue, but no notice accepted lor
less than Ssd cents. Notices in local cot
umim lOecuts a Hue. -

15 bnilding lots for sale. Call on
or write Frank Mauney.

. Fob fjn.it '25 shares of Murphy
Light A Power Co.'s stock at par
for a weeks only. Apply to S. W
Lovingood, Seo. fc Treas. .'

Eoos At $1.50 per setting of 15
from the following strains of thor-
oughbred came : and fancy poultry;
Blue Red, Henny, Hurricane, Chero-
kee, White Wyandotte, Barred Ply
mouth. Kock, . lilack Minorcas and
W hite Pekin Ducks. Cherokee Poul
try Yaw, Murphy, ; V. ,

Lukurk Parlies wantirfir any
framing material sawed to suit the
purchaser, would do well to call on
or address Lanning Bros., Murphy,
N. C. . Prices reasonable. Phone 99

5 rings.

; Read pur advertisements
and trade ith those ; merch-
ants who use printer's ink.

' AOTICE.
K, C. Blackwelt. of Cherokee county,

N. (;., enters and lav claim to the fol-
lowing described piece or parcel of land
in Beaverdam ' Township, said comity
and State in district No. S on the waters
ot Sliulvr's creek, the same being vacant
and unappropriated land and subject to
entry viz: lirginning on the s,w. cor of
the lSrabston laud and runs in a north-
erly direction to line of the Beard land;
then in a southerly direction to-- Callo-
way lauds; then easterly to tne Ingram
land; then northerly to bceinnine cor of
of Ingram land; then northerly to the
Apalachia laud; then southerly direc-
tion to Ingram land; then northly to tho
Parker landr then to beginning, eontaiu-iu- g

by estimation 200 seres. . Entered
tuiB am nay oi aiarcn, rxw.

V'9...'-V- r C. KLACKWKU."'

To whom It msv concern: Take no
tice that a warrant of survey will issue
for the above described land on or after
the 5th day of April, 1U06, if uo protest
is filed with me forbidding the same.

, J'UUB. U. llcUUAI.U,
. Kntry Taker;

"BACCARAT,
The imported stallion; will be. at Mur
phy every Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day. All who desire to improve their
iocs now nave cnanr w uo no. iiib

stall Is 1 mile from town st Cooper farm.
Don't let $25' scare you oft from raising
ahalfrbreed oh banc, worth $00;
a mare coit $250, st 8 years old, no lon-
gerno more time, no mnre feed, thnu a
scrub or mule Worth $125 at 4 yeata
old. Think twice before youhreed your
mare to anything hut the best In reach
of you. - This horse is a pure bred horse

anybody eaa he satiidled of that, fall
on lir. Dave Swan, director and keeper
of the horsfe, imported from France,

Wood's.

Tlie best of Ijwn t;m:i f ir
the Smith; uptwiully jircnitifMi
to ftiliiHlaml our HHiiiiiii'is
end to give a nice grevn snaid
the year round.
Special Lawn Clrcnl.ir telling
how to prcpnro niid cure fur --

lawns, niuiled free on requusU -

for soperior V "JahUw
.;. . ;.. .j sad dowers. -

' Oar Owecrlptlve CUIoim
you bow and when to pitt for
best success. Mailed free. U me
fotlt

lit lllWU !.. riCHMONO, . VA. ,

IfTon wnt itwtMl nd bent W(or
Wood Gnu1hrn.rewn !. Our

DoHntlvs tflii ail
siHui tuo hi h iua to pifesu

'
Deering and McCorTnick, Mowers, Reapers & Binders I

v ". Superior Disc Drills"
a Milburn and Geo. Nissen Wagons.

SHOIVS!

- . H0TICE.
T. A. Morphew, of Graham county,

S. C, enters and claims Suu acres land
in said county and State, on the waters
of Sawyer's creek,' beginning on a stitko
and chestnut tree on the line of No 1775
and rnns s75w with said number and va-

rious other courses so as t h.clmio a!!
the vacant land between, tract No 177&

and No 1855 und ihn vacant land north
and west of taid li umbers. Entered
March t, 1008. .

To whom it may concern: Take u'p
tice that a watrant of survey will isbuu
for the above described lnu on or after
the 13th day of April, 1000.

This March 9, lUUtJ.

i'. ' ' 1!obt. B. fil.AUOnTlSR,
Entry Taker Urahain Co., J. (.

x K0TIC2.
P. L. Jenkins niid P. W. Shulcr, of

(iraliam county, N. ).. enters aixl cumin
the foltawmit duscribod laud jii sid
county and Mute iu district No 10 on the
waters of Kitf Santeetlah and Chcoah
river and more piirticuluily described
under entry numbers as follows, t:

Entry No. 2018 6J0 acres on Rfj? San-teetl-

beiuuiiiK on a cucumber, thu
baeinnine comer of No 4455, and runs
u2Uw with the line of 4453 to a stake on
the line of William Jenkins and W F.
Mauncy's entry; then oast to the line of
No 4450; thence sow to the bcginuiiic.
Entered March U, IIW0V

Entry No 2DI0 SO acres on Cheoah
river, beginning on a chei-tnn- the a.e.
corner of P, L. Jenkins' home tract and
runs with same to a hUk on top of the
mountain betweeu astid Jenkins und Tel-lo-

creek; tlipiice up the mountain to a
stave on the Lino of the W. li. Sliofie and
UVWbhuler entry; thence with their
line to the n.e. corner et same; thence
to the beginning..- - Entered Alar. U, l'.M.Ki.

To Whom it may concern: Tke no-
tice that a warraut of survey will iaaue
for the above described entries on or
after the tilth day of April, lDUti. .

H iluesa tuy hitud this Mar. :, ll'Ofl,
JiOUT. B, SI.AUOUTKR,

Entry Taker Gralmiu Co., J. C,

FOR CHEAP RATE

TO

TSXAS, ARKANSAS, LOUISIANA,
' OKLAHOMA, INDIAN TEitElTOET,
CAUrOENIA, COUmklK), VTA It,

WTOMINO, ( -- n V, )rjT.lv!,
WAIHIF ' ' ' 'Tr-- k rt I a

1 '' t IV r Ait.

Lc j rt .itt
I o. 1 rr,ir : l, t . i

r'na t";" t, ai:- ' c .

J ! pvir'in'T at (liis (

7 Gar Load Lime and Cement Just Received

Coffins and Caskets, Undertakers'
Supplies.

:.: , K Fain' Building. liain Street "

j May field Building, Valley River Ave.

MtJBPHY, InT. O.

Women as Well at Men
Artllzdz Miserable by

; Kldrity Trouble.
.vjii ;'

Kltlnay trouble prays upon the mind. dls.
coura(as utt lessens ambition; btsuty, vlfor

ana cneeriuincss soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of ardnr

PpSS-erdlseaa- et

h - 'J' Kidney trouble has
Vv I Become so prevalent

that It is not uncommon
for child a be bom
sfflletad with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often. If th.

urine scalds the flesh er If, when the child
reaches an ara when It ahould be able to
contrel tbe pauaa. It Is yt afflicted with
bad--" :nf, dpand upon it. the cause ef
the fwiiiculty Is kidney trouble, and the first
atep should be towards the treatment of
these 4mswrtant erfans. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidnays and bladder and net to a habit as
most people suppose. .

Woman as wall as man are made mla
arable with kidosy and bladder . trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swawj-Re- et la soon reallied. It la sold
by drurfists. In fifty-ce-nt

and ona dollar
sixes. You may have a
sample bottle by mall
free, alio pamphlet tell
ing all about u. including many of the
thousands ef testimonial letters received
from tuff srars cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
k Co., Btnghamton, N. Y., be sure and
cnentt n this paper. -

. , , , t

Dri: C "make any mistake, but remem-
ber tli iKiuii', Swamp Hoot, Or. Kilmer's
Sani), Knot, and the mldiem, biiig- -

aaun, K. V., .a .very battle.

North rarolin Chtrokee county:
To Tims. O. McDonald, entry taker

for said county: The undersigned, J.
II. lKM;krrT, of said county and Male,
enters ami lays claim to the following
descrihi'i! piece or parcel of hind in M nr
phy and l. iivenlaiu Towusliins, tn said
county and M;i.-e- , the same beinir vacant
and unppropriitU-- land and sulijnct to
entr, vik: On divide between lliinjj-ingdu- f

and P.f averdam, in district Noi,
bi-i- " a chestnut oak, s.w. cor of
the lir i tract and run with said Ural's
in an e tHiorly nirertion to Kll Palmer's
tract of land ; then with I'altncr'a line
in a noulliei'lv direclion ! I'eldms a line
II en ' it, tl - I i ... , , t . ..,1,
inif. '
t'K f rt. i r
l!X.!l. ,1. II. ,

low F f l H ' I ' H ll 0 l

tn:e t: t Of i1',"f Will iWHIIrt

on fr it o;-i- of A p il, A. I .
I i. J, ii ! Let t lur toi itoe i,

M'i'tiif'( Ira t. ! ii no inili-H- ia tiled
with me fi ihl off tne s? of aroe.
tfiv-t- i vtti r my f'oi tins II 1 till d.ij

lofii..!
i . s. ( McfON K X

t ih'cio Entry '1 aker.

. T

!i'e l).tn hi tttf Ticf

i'
in 1 i

A PLEASED GLSSTOLfiO

Is the surest foundation upon " which to build a succcs: 1

business. ,It is permanent;, we do not talc o the- - risk of 1

ifjg inferior It wcu'.J tr.e ' In r,it ti, , f r t

clibtoiTer to find us out; then our 1 1' ir ., ;o wiJl
confidence, is gone. '

! Now if the shoes that you have Lccn buying is n( t j :

ing satisfactory, try a pair ot ours. We boast, won. U if .:;1;,'

on them ana will back up every .word we say; that's fair.

, Some of What Wc Carry

(. T " !

1

Our r-- r t!

11.


